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EDITOII.

ON ASCENSION DAYE

jEterno Itox, attirsime.

), thou supremie, eternal king i
And Saviour of mankind ;

Vhoso rescuing arm; from vanquisl'd death
lias snach'd his prey assign'd1

'riumphant now, as Goa aloft
Thou soaring seek'st thy throne;

r'hough creatures ail in thee, as man,
Their sov'reign Lord must own.

lence, lot vith roverential awe
*Ilote Nature's subject frame,

Tho heaav'ns, the Earth, and Hel] beneatih,
Bow ta thy sacred naime.

Angels amaz'd our doom revers'd
View fromn their blest abode :

lan's sinful mnould for sin atones,
Ana reigns in Goa a Goa.

O thou, in heav'n 'our sure reward!
Sweet source of purest joy !

Let ne'er on carth sin's deadly lure
Froin thee our lcarts decoy.

Zleanso from all guilty stains, and keep
Our soul's forever free !

3)ur fondest wishes teach ta rise,
And centre all in thee.

Sa, when rt last in dreadful pomp
Our Judge thou shah appear;

We may expect the promis'd crown;
Nor quake our doorn ta hear.

To Jesus, who this day ta heav'n
Victorious did ascend ;

The Father and tie Holy Ghost
Be glory without end!

O GLORIOsA VIRGINU&E

Hall Virgin Queen, enthron'd on high,
Vext ta the filial Deity!
'Nho, though thy maker, stoop'd to be
ý holpless babe, and nurs'd by thee.

Ii now, through him, thy Son and Lord,
)ar forfait bliss thou hast restored ;

ad Op'd, throughi lais rcdoeming grace,
leav'n's gates ta our desponding race.

'hrough thee, bis chosen medium pure,
'a sought our carthly homn obsore.
il the, becomo his temple bright,
.e deign'd ta dwell, th' ciernal light.

Let nations all rejoicing raise S
Their grateful voice, and souna their praise, I
To him, who, from a virgin sprung, 1
Upon the cross, Our ransoin lung.

To Jesus, whom the virgin bore,
Let creatures nil thoir praises pour!
Alike extolPd the Father be,
And Holy Ghost, one God in threo !

THE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
IDIVINE.

CHAàPTFR XXXIII.

CHArTER xzii.-Bainam is representedl by St Peter as
the prototype of thase whoi, for tia sakeo f falthy lucre,
and worldly advantages, turn aside from tlie iay oftruih,
anal pour out iheir calunisous vituperations against thoc
camp cf Israel-tho church of file Saviour-leaving, says
rho, Il fli right ivay, iliey hiavo galne astray, follolving tho
way of Balaam, tl-. son ai Bosar, who loved tle wagcs ofa
iniquity ; but Issa a check af lais madness;- the dumbI
beast useal ta the yoke ; wlîich, speaking wvith man's
voice, forbado tlîe folly of tho prophiet.-2 Peter, il. 15.

Verso 19.-The inclination cf Baliaans ta gratifyl3alac
for the salie of -worldly gain, appears front Isis desiring
tliai king's second messengers ta stay with Moin, till hoe
shoula l "kno;v what the Lord would answar hlim once
more." Foriz liait already been folly informeda that il
%vas flot God'8 will thlet hieslaauld go with thona ta Batac.
Yet, on a secônal application, Goa allawcd him ta go ; -
tliaugli not tacurso tue Israelites. Ho wassufferedtiaus,
on accounst of bis covetous propensity, ta fa.li deeper anal
deeper int sia, till lie came at last ta give that abomina-
file ccuinsel .agninst flic people cf Goa, wlîiclî endeal in
lais own destruction. Sa sad a tl.ing il is ta indulgo a
passion lor ananey.-Ds. B.

'Curr"rx xxiiL.-it k evident fromn flie choico andl
uumber-of Balaam's victims, îlaat ho had retaineal flac
faith of tfli ancient Patriarclas. His victims woe the
saine as tlîeirs, which, as laas been slaown, pointeal a the
final ali.sufficing victim, anal his sevta altars thrite oect-
ed; oU cachi of which hoe placet] a caif andl a rani,alluded
ta tho seven ways in whliclafthc propitiating morits af tia
Saviaur would be offered up ta the most holy Trinity,
anal made applicable ta the salvation cf axankind - Jews
andl Gentiles denoteal by <hù double victims-îhe caIf anal
ramt. la ailier words, ta thoc seat,: Sacramonts of the
Saviour's church.

Verso 9.-lThis people shall drtil aloae, andl shai
not bc rackoneal among tho nations-."

Tis church of God, as we observedl abovo, nover as-
sociateal before, nor silice tho Saviour's time, with any
ather. Sho has over stood, andal euh stands, ALONs,
insulated anal unconnecteal with ail[ other churchesafrmna
invention. She tisas proserves catire anal pure Ibo sacroal
daposituin of failli andl morale, entrusteal by her divine
fouader ta, bier keeping; andl wero it not for ber uncoan-
promising nature, ire should have witnesscd long ere naw
<ha light of bis ro'-elation quito ex<inguished,his redeonsing
dispenaaion rer Jetait culi andl volal, andl aankinal jlungoal
ia deeper mental dark'ness, frorn tho numbenloss wild anal

lcontradictory thoories of blasphoming sectaries, self-

tyled reformers, than aven the bîeniglted Pagans were
ero the coming of hilm vhom tli holy Simeon sa on-
pliatically proclaimel " a liglht ta enligliten tha Gentiles,
nd the glôry of thy people. Israel.-Luke il. 22.

CHArTEa xxiv.-It is allowed by all, thiat Balaam's
rophetic praiso was spoken in favour of the clurch of

lae Redeener; of which, in lie camp of Israel,he belheld
nly tlac figure. Il is of ipr in exclaias-" low beau-

iful arc thy tabernacles, O Jacob I and thy lents, O
srael ! As woody valleys ; as watered gardons near the
ivers; as tabernacles which tla Lord halh pitched; as
cedars by the vater side." ,

Verso 7th.-" Waterslhall floiv out of ais buck-et."-
rte cleansing and refreshing stream of grace in 1essi-
fls sacraments, particularly li baptism.

"And lais soed shall be in many waters ;" that is, lais
offspring "born ta him of vater and the iHolyGhost,"
FoIn iii. 5. These arc his seed of many waters-chitld-
en, no more of the natural, but of tle spiritual Adam,
who is Christ.

For "Agag, lhis king, siall be renovel, and lhis k<ing-
dom shall ba taken away." This seems ta denote the
falI of saine great opposing poner to the Saviour's spirit-
lal sway; the greatest, sucla was Pagan Rone, and laer
persecuting emperors.

Verso 8.--"God lath brougit hilm out of Egypt."-
Tho circumstance of ti Saviour's return out of Egypt.
whither ho was carried to avoid leing slain with the in-
nocents in Bethlem is liera foretold, as il was afierwards
by the prophet Oseas, xi. 1, under the collective figure
of Israel: " out of Egypt have I callel ny son, wlhose
strength is like the Rhinoceros ;" that is, irresistible, anad
destined to -prevail.

"The nations shall devour bis enemies,and break their
bancs; and pierce them with arrows." The Romins
first destroyed and scattered lais enemies, the Jews, wio
had rejected and condemned him to death. Tho Romans
thiemselves next, for persecuting him in lis members, are
devoured up by the Northern bardes tlat broke into their
empire ; and thîus have beon sen, in various warfare,the
nations ta devour his aenies.

" Lying down, lie liatih slept as a lioness, whom none
shall dare ta rouse." This is the saine figurative des-
cription of the Saviour, as that given bv Jacob in sis
blessings to Juda-Gen. xlix. 9-shewing lais terrific
might, if roused, aven, iwhile lie seemrs ta slumber.

SHa <liat blessel thee salil also be blessed ; anal he
that curseiha thea shal also be cursed." le is the sove-
reign, and s-ole source of benediction.

Balaam, still full of the spirit ofprophiccy, continues,in
spite of Baliac'se angry remonstrances, ta pour forth lais
predictions.

Verso 17.--"I shall see him, says lae, but not now
I shall behiold him, but not near." This evidently points
at the Saviour.

4 A star shall rise out of Jacob, and a sceptre shall
spring up from Israel; and shall strike the chiefs of
Moab; and shall wasto ail the children of Seth. And lie
shall possess Idumea; the inheritance of Soir shal come
ta their enemies, but Israel shall do manfully."

The miraculous star is hero predicted which appeared
at the birth of the Saviour; and Ile sceptre mentioned
indicates bis regal dignity. Heana the wise mon from
the East, who, rcognising the wondrous sign, and follow-
ing if, had come ta worship hilm, enquired, "WIhere is lie
who is born king of the Jews; for we have seen bis star
in the east, and are come ta adore him,'P" His spiritual
conquests, and subjugatibn of the nations, are next al.
luded ta under the nmes of Moab, Seth, Sear, and
Idumea. These the prophot follows down till ho cones
to the destruction of Jerssalem by the Romans ; and the
disappearance of the Romans theiselves.
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